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for dfiscovery had been taken and the motion to set aside
the order for production of 2nd December had been dis-
posed. if. The language of Mr. McKay's letter of 9th De-
cember (the part which I have italicised) could not admit
of any other interpretation.

After more than 5 weeks had passed, and on l8th Janu-
ary, 1909, the defendants' solicitors wrote ta Mr. McKay's
firm that they were instructed to press the action ta trial
"lat the earliest possible moment," and that if plaintif! did
not set the case down and serve notice of trial, the defend-
ants would be obliged ta do so. The letter then went on:-
Il The arrangement between us mentioned. in your letters (Jf
9th and 12th December ]ast, as ta the examination of your
client, we desire now to terminate, and have served you with
notice of examination for " the 28th January.

Plaintîff's solicitors replied the saine day, making no
objection. On the contrary, thev expressed a hope that the
examination would be possible on 28th January. But it is
now contended that the arrangement as contained in the
letters of 9th and 12th December lias been terminated and
wholly set aside by the defendants' solicitors, and that the
plaintif! is at liberty ta proceed without being examined
for discovery.

To this, however, I arn unable ta accede. The plaintif!
has had not only the benefit of the arrangement for the
period to, which it was at first expected ta extcnd, but far
hey* ond 28th January, so tliat on 5th April he still lias not
been examined, and the case is still awaiting its appearane
on the perexnptory list.

la my opinion, the fair construction of the letter of
defendlants' solicitors of 18th Januarv is that it was only
the arrangement "that; the examination for discovery of
,fr. Stow stand indefinitely for the present" that has ter-
minate.1; and this is borne out by that letter going on ta
state thiat notice of plaintiff's examination for 28th Januarv
had been served.

To thiîs view Mr. McKay appears ta have aeceded with-
out anv dentur at the time. Nor does he assst the plain-
tiff's contention as now put forward. On the contrary,
Mfr. Arnoldi states in his uncontradicted affidavit, filed on
this motion, that he bas personallv applied te Mr. McKay,
wbio mnade the arrangement, and that he agrees with the


